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Introduction 

The COVID-19 pandemic has halted most organized physical activity events, including youth 

sports, throughout the United States, further highlighting inequities seen in who can participate 

due to costs and access to facilities within the United States. Individuals from poorer 

communities, both urban and rural, have experienced greater rates of COVID-19 with increased 

rates of death, severe illness, and mental health crises. As resources return to families across 

the United States with children and youth returning to school and adults returning to work, 

physical activity and sports offer children and youth the opportunity to improve both physical and 

mental health, providing both immediate effects and positive developments throughout the 

lifespan. The National Physical Activity Plan provides physical activity guidance across multiple 

sectors of society, including the sports sector, recommending regular, moderate to vigorous 

physical activity across the lifespan. This paper details foundational sports and recreational 

activity recommendations for children and youth as they age from the elementary, middle, and 

high school levels as children and youth return to sports after COVID-19.  

Youth Sports and COVID-19 

Due to the impacts of existing structural inequities confounded by COVID-19, physical inactivity 

of children and youth has skyrocketed accompanied by a mental health crisis and an increasing 

number of families without basic needs.1 Anxiety, stress, and hardship are prevalent in children 

and their families across the United States.2 Meanwhile children and youth are asked not to play 

with large groups of friends. As a result, they are more inactive and socialize more through 

social media and online gaming environments. As COVID-19 health guidelines allow, physical 

activity through sports and recreational activities should be prioritized for children and youth, 

including, responsible and positive utilization of technologies to promote socialization, 

teamwork, physical activity, and physical literacy, with the needs of the child and their 

development placed as the centerpiece of the purpose of sport. 

Elementary School  

Elementary school is when children/ youth developmentally begin to display the skills necessary 

to participate in sports and is often the first exposure that children/ youth have to sport 

participation. Less than 10 percent of United States children meet the minimum 

recommendation,3 with higher physical activity found in smaller class sizes.4   School districts 
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have an opportunity to promote sport development and help children/ youth reach the 

recommended 30-60 minutes of daily physical activity by providing a variety of after school 

extracurricular sports and structured exposure to various sports through physical education.  

The development of physical literacy during free play that occurs on the playground before and 

after school and during recess is a key component to the development of successful sport skills 

as children age.5 

Initial introduction to sports in elementary school has the potential to be accessible and 

equitable across socio-economic barriers. However, club, school, and community sports are not 

equal in the resources across the United States, with equipment and funding being of greatest 

need in lower socioeconomic areas.6,7 Rural and urban schools experience different challenges. 

The largest challenge for teachers is a lack of resources, with 60% of urban schools not having 

any money set aside as a physical education budget.6 However, success in children and youth 

attaining enough physical activity is not solely based on school funding, but also support from 

multiple entities including physical education teachers, principals, families, school boards, 

superintendents, parent-teacher organizations, the community, and community programs.  

Together these entities play a role in helping to integrate physical education, in-school physical 

activity, after-school physical activity, and after-school extracurricular activities.8 

The popularity of beginning organized club sports in elementary school or earlier has become a 

market boom with detrimental consequences.9 Parents are willing to pay for early access to 

sports, assuming the earlier the better, to combat the risk of obesity and improve lifelong 

activity. However, this early access to sport is not centered around the athletic development 

model, and potentially could create more harm than good, with risk of overtraining, burnout, and 

early sport specialization.9 Overtraining and early sport specialization have been linked to 

increased risk of future injuries and early retirement from the sport.10 Single sport athletes are 

more likely to specialize at a younger age and undergo higher training volumes than team sport 

athletes, increasing the risk of injury.11 The increase in club sport participation also potentially 

furthers the divide between socioeconomic and social groups when some children and youth 

can access club sports easier than others. Athlete development in elementary school should 

follow the athletic development model which encourages discovering, learning, and playing with 

a focus on multiple sports/environments and not on the level of competition.9 

Healthy habits such as improving access and decision-making for good nutrition, advocating for 

their own wellness needs, and choosing to play instead of watching television start early in 

childhood.  Further, parents who participate in sports or exercise are more likely to promote a 

positive experience for children and youth engaging in physical activity and decrease the risk of 

childhood obesity.12 Early exposure to sports should include fostering a healthy relationship with 

food, which begins in infancy and develops throughout the lifespan.13 Like and in complement to 

active participation in sport activity with a coach, children/ youth who participate in the 

preparation of food are more likely to foster that healthy relationship with food and nutrition, as 

well.14,15 

 

Enhancing Access and Awareness 

https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/5hlL
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/Kg7h+buik
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https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/VC8F
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● Promote free play and limit organized sports until the age of 6, when it is 

developmentally appropriate to begin organized sports.16  

● Decrease class sizes to less than 25 children to promote greater physical activity.4 

● Encourage girls under the age of 8 to get involved in sports since girls are less likely to 

get involved at an older age.16 

● Expose elementary school children engaged in club sports to a wide breadth of sport, 

focusing on participation, access, and physical literacy for children/ youth in all 

socioeconomic categories.9  

● Encourage children/ youth in elementary school to participate in multiple sports to 

enhance development across physical and emotional areas and limit the potential of 

early overuse injuries.11 

● Deliver programming in a manner that creates suitable entry points across ability ranges, 

such as utilizing technological devices to ensure that children/ youth of all ability levels 

are included.17 Video and audio-enabled devices such as phones and tablets can be 

used with adult supervision to promote socialization and physical activity. 

● Provide sport opportunities in physical education, on the playground, or in community-

based programs that emphasize participation over competition and provide opportunities 

for all children/ youth.18 

● Design sports to encourage participation in all children/ youth as a means of promoting 

improved social skills and higher levels of lifelong physical activity.19 

 

Empower Stakeholders 

 

● Have elementary-aged children/ youth participate in the preparation of food, such as 

helping make a grocery list, choose a meal, and help pack for after school activities, with 

adults positively reinforcing healthy habits.12,14,15  

● Encourage children/ youth to actively participate in family activities, such as going to a 

park or playing outside, and to advocate for their own wellness needs.20 

● Follow CDC guidelines for all post-pandemic (COVID-19 or other infectious disease) 

safe sports participation, including in-person and virtual formats.21 

 

Build Partnerships/ Collaborations 

 

● Ensure students get nationally recommended levels of physical activity. 

○ Have schools coordinate with physical education teachers, traditional teachers, 

and the community to help establish and  improve the existing resources for 

elementary students to get enough free play and organized play time, potentially 

using technology for virtual classrooms or “brain breaks”.8 This tactic may also 

help schools who do not have funding set aside for physical education classes. 

● Make programs inclusive to all children/ youth.  

○ Employ concerted effort and resources to involve children/ youth who are often 

excluded from sporting opportunities due to their race, socioeconomic status, 

gender/sex, and physical and cognitive abilities.22,23 

 

https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/bEnN
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https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/bEnN
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https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/ssBq
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/1suH
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/6Y4h
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https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/VC8F+XtBW+vGOD
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https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/uTsb+wqUq
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Middle School  

Millions of middle school children/ youth are involved in organized sports in the United States.24 

School-sponsored sports usually start around the seventh grade and quickly progress to highly 

organized, competitive, win-oriented activities.25 The early motivation to play sports depends on 

the individual, but can be attributed to influences of family members, peers, and the broader 

community.26 While most children/ youth start sports around age 10 years old, the average 

length of participating in a sport is 2 years,24 with many children/ youth, in particular girls, 

dropping out of all sports before high school. Middle school sports participation, in particular, is 

an opportunity for continuing the foundational play skills children/ youth are exposed to in 

elementary school, on the playground, after school, and in curriculum-based physical 

education.16 As children/ youth progress through middle school, sex/gender, maturation, 

sociodemographics, and physical abilities can become large barriers and result in 70% of 

children/ youth retiring from sport before the age of 13.27,28 

 

Children/ youth of middle school age are entering and traversing puberty, undergoing hormonal 

and physical changes which may influence their athletic capabilities.29 The good news is that 

participation in sports has many benefits for young boys and girls on and off the playing field, 

leading to the development of strength and coordination, improvements in physiologic health, a 

positive relationship with physical activity, teamwork experiences, and leadership 

opportunities.30 Nutrition, sleep, and sports can also promote healthy behaviors and choices 

during middle school with positive lifelong effects.31 

 

Concurrent to the biological changes, social relationships and societal influences play a role in 

children’s reporting positive or negative experiences playing sports, with girls more susceptible 

to dropping out or quitting than boys.16 While participation by girls in sports has increased since 

the enactment of Title IX, and society is more accepting of girls participation in sports, the fact 

that girls continue to drop out of sports six times the rate of boys indicates we still have a long 

way to go in reaching the goal of gender equity and equality in sports.32 

 

Middle school is a critical time where physical coordination is challenged due to periods of rapid 

growth coupled with a developing nervous system.29 Sports lends themself to be opportunities 

for inclusion of children/ youth of all genders, sociodemographic backgrounds and abilities, 

including children/ youth with mental and physical disabilities, but middle school is typically 

when these disparities widen.23 Sports, for some, provide avenues to help fund college and 

private high school education in some cases, in essence chipping away at the existing uneven 

socioeconomic playing fields. However, the societal divestment in subsidized and school-based 

sports has resulted in increased club sports participation and competition level. This has 

resulted in early specialization, increased risk of injury, and increased burnout.33 The shift to 

club sports also has the potential unintentional consequence of further widening the gap in 

access to middle school sports participation for children/ youth whose parents are unable to 

afford club fees, travel fees, and competition fees, hence decreasing lifelong participation in 

sports.34,35 

 

Enhancing Access and Awareness 

https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/H2ju
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/baMn
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● Keep sports at the middle school level equitably accessible to all children/ 

youth.22 

○ Provide school-provided uniforms that can be returned at the end of the 

season. 

○ Ensure transportation to and from the school and sporting venue.  

● Thread curriculum-based physical education through all grades of middle school 

and for children/ youth of all abilities.  

● Include youth with disabilities in sports programs with appropriate and safe 

accommodations. Children/ youth with disabilities should be included with 

appropriate and safe accommodations and preferably with the incorporation of 

their peers.  

○ Participation and enjoyment of sports both within physical education as 

well as during after school sports is just as important an experience for 

children/ youth with and without disabilities – to not only co-exist but work 

together.36,37 

● Determine food needs for practice and game days, focusing on healthy decisions 

and limiting food scarcities.   

○ Schools should seek partnerships with local organizations or restaurants 

to sponsor team(s) snacks or meals if the school does not provide food 

for students with low incomes. 

● Provide both competitive and non-competitive team sports to ensure mass youth 

participation across abilities, genders, and sociodemographic categories.  

○ Keep the fun in the game.25 

 

Empower Stakeholders 

 

● Determine caregiver drivers and goals to optimize partnership in healthy sports 

participation.  

○ Develop messaging in alignment with best health recommendations and 

caregiver drivers.23 

● Empower coaches and educators to teach and model healthy hygiene and 

infectious disease or virus control (‘mono’ (mononucleosis), cauliflower ear, 

COVID-19, etc.) during sports activities. 

○ Follow CDC guidelines for sports settings: Consideration for Sports.21 

● Encourage participation in more than one sport to avoid overuse injuries, and 

injuries commonly seen among adult athletes, in middle school youth’s maturing 

bodies by avoiding single sport specialization.16,29 

● Have emergency and infectious disease plans in place and communicated and 

understood by all staff. 

 

Building Partnerships/ Collaborations 

 

https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/uTsb
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/UiYd+p4eD
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/baMn
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/wqUq
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/youth-sports.html
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/l4h7
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/bEnN+H3ax
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● Consult parents and local healthcare professionals on the needs and activities of 

enjoyment for successful incorporation and engagement of children/ youth with 

disabilities in physical education. This may require pre-participation set up, staff 

coordination, and adaptive equipment. 

● Partner community facilities with community groups and sites to increase access, 

such as recreation centers, colleges with open-access facilities, the YMCA, an 

armory, etc. when you do not have the space or the facility to run practices.  

○ Coordinate a schedule that works for the majority of the children/ youth 

and parents and transportation (sharing spaces).38,39 

○ Consider community center or club sports if the school district does not 

provide middle school sports, preferably ones that have access to, or are 

open to, receiving grant funding to assist with the families or kids that 

have needs.  

● Utilize technological platforms to complement existing sports programming and to 

enhance access when in-person sports participation is not an option. 

 

High School 

The number of secondary student-athletes has nearly doubled since the 1970s.40 The greatest 

contributor to this increase was Title IX, which required schools to expand opportunities for 

female student-athletes. From 1972 (the year Title IX was passed) to 1978, the number of high 

school girls playing school-sponsored sports increased nearly seven-fold to over 2 million from 

300,000.40 Just over half of all high school students in the United States report being involved in 

school-sponsored sports.41 As of 2019, almost 8 million students participated in high school 

athletics.42 As with all physical activity, sports participation in high school students positively 

affects the prevention of childhood obesity, adult chronic conditions, and risky behaviors that 

result in drug misuse, teenage pregnancy, etc.43,44 

Despite the increase in sports participation that resulted with the institution of Title IX, the 2018 

annual National Federation of State High School Associations report noted that for the first time 

in 30 years, participation in high school sports declined nationwide. It showed participation 

numbers fell from 7,980,866 students — an all-time high — during the 2017-18 school year to 

7,937,491 in 2018-19, a decline of 43,395 participants.42 One of the main factors contributing to 

the decline in high school sports participation is single-sport specialization at a young age, 

which has resulted in fewer kids playing a second or third high school sport.33 Athletes instead 

choose to play on year-round club teams, with some club teams mandating that athletes play 

year-round if they want to keep their spot on the team.16 The onset of the COVID-19 pandemic 

and subsequent social distance protocols and marked loss of jobs and wages will undoubtedly 

further impact the change in numbers of youth participating in sports following the pandemic. 

Although the numbers of participants may be on the decline, the benefits of sports participation 

have not changed over time.  The value that kids get out of participating in high school activities 

is lifelong skills that are taught through athletics, including but not limited to the areas of 

leadership, socialization, team work, resiliency, goal-setting, healthy habits, community 

engagement, self-esteem, improved academic performance, interest in college, and career 

https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/HQMF+WnOe
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/F2sg
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/F2sg
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/Gb0U
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/ARvO
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/GnBB+cfiE
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/ARvO
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/gamJ
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/bEnN
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advancement.45 In light of the prolonged time out of play and off the field due to COVID-19 

safety restrictions it is imperative that athletes are provided a gradual ramp up over four to eight 

weeks to allow for muscle and joint adaptation and to minimize the onset of injuries. 

Enhancing Access and Awareness 

● Maintain equitable access to high school level sports for all youth. 

○ Provide school-supplied uniforms that can be returned at the end of the 

season. 

○ Bus youth to and from school and sporting venues. If safety is an issue 

getting a child home safely, schools should look into funding options 

through the superintendent to provide transportation home and to/ from 

games -- or set up a parent or community buddy system.  

● Thread curriculum-based physical education through all grades of high school if 

not in a competitive school-based sports.  

● Include youth with disabilities in sports programs with appropriate and safe 

accommodations.  

● Consider providing both competitive and recreational sports so all high school 

adolescents may participate in regular physical activity. Partner with community 

groups and sites, such as recreation centers, colleges with open-access facilities, 

the YMCA, an armory, etc. When you do not have the space or the facility to run 

practices. 

○ Coordinate a schedule that works for the majority of youth and parents 

and public and/or private transportation. 

● Assess the presence, maintenance, and equitable resourcing for girls’ 

participation in school-based sports teams, regularly (locker rooms, coaching 

staff, access to weight room, etc.)  

● Employ consistent academic eligibility requirements to assure minimal dropout 

rates among at-risk students. 

● Determine food needs for practice and game days.  If your school doesn't provide 

food for students of families with low income and/ or resources, seek partnership 

with local organizations or restaurants to sponsor team(s) snacks or meals. 

○ Facilitate independent healthy food choices through regular meals. 

● Employ multi-modal technological options for sports participation as needed, i.e. 

remote training via an audiovisual platform. 

 

Empower Stakeholders 

● Train coaches and educators to teach and model healthy hygiene and infectious 

disease/ virus control (mono, cauliflower ear, COVID-19, etc.) 

○ Follow CDC guidelines for sports settings: Consideration for Sports.21 

● Consult parents and therapists (physical therapists, occupational therapists, 

behavioral and mental health therapists and psychologists) on the needs and 

activities of enjoyment for successful incorporation and engagement of youth with 

disabilities in physical education, competitive and non-competitive team sports. 

https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/ljXm
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/youth-sports.html
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/l4h7
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This may require pre-participation set up, staff coordination, and adaptive 

equipment.  

● Promote continued physical education throughout maturation. 

○ Consider delaying sports specialization (i.e., playing the same sport 8 

months/year) until around the junior year of school to limit overuse and 

common adult injuries. 

○ Follow recommended guidelines for youth sports specialization, specific 

to one’s age and the sport that include off-season cross-training. 

● Provide youth competitive, intramural, and recreational sports opportunities. 

● Have emergency and infectious disease plans in place and communicated and 

understood by all staff. 

 

Building Partnerships/ Collaborations 

● Make collaboration between counselors and coaches a central aspect of any 

programming for student-athletes to optimize the benefits of the social and 

behavioral impact coaches have on scholar athletes and benefit the therapeutic 

counselor intervention and efforts. 

● Ensure an athletic trainer or equivalently trained specialist (sports physician, 

sports physical therapist, etc.) is present at all contact sports events - including 

practices, if staffing is available.  

○ During high school, athletes are maturing skeletal-wise. Though high 

school athletes often appear the size of an adult, their bones are not fully 

matured, hence they are not ‘little adults.’ Contact sports pose a scenario 

in which youth benefit from a professional with a specialized skill set on 

site. 

 

The Influence of the Community on Sporting Participation 

 

Two consistent patterns are visible in how the provision of athletic participation opportunities 

differ by gender and across urban, suburban, town and rural communities. 

 

First, boys receive a larger proportion of athletic participation opportunities than girls in all 

communities (i.e., urban, rural, suburban).46 Second, school size may also play a role. In rural 

schools, enrollments may be smaller than in larger urban and suburban schools, and there may 

be a smaller selection of extracurricular activities for young people to choose from than in urban 

or suburban schools.46,47  

 

Athletic participation across communities vary by the amount of economic resources available to 

the school. Schools that have greater economic resources will provide more athletic 

participation opportunities for all students but as we have already stated, boys are afforded 

more athletic participation opportunities than girls regardless of the economic viability of the 

school. This disparity is most apparent in urban schools who focus on providing  football, 

basketball, and baseball opportunities.46 With only a few sports available through school the 

https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/eEeK
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/eEeK+K3LX
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/eEeK
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competition for the few existing spots heightens and there is a noted recruitment pipeline 

shifting to club teams; further limiting the amount of sports in which youth can participate.  

 

Additionally, there have been some concerns over whether student athletes are adequately 

advised at the high school level on college eligibility, admission standards, and recruiting.48 The 

relationship between counselor and coach is especially important because coaches play a 

major role in the personal and social development of high school athletes.49,50 However, in many 

school districts, coaches no longer are teachers who have regular contact with the members of 

their team during the school day. As a result, they may have little knowledge of the student-

athlete's school performance and little contact with and minimal understanding of their players in 

any role other than that of athlete. Collaboration between counselors and coaches must be a 

central aspect of any programming for student-athletes. As youth return to school this 

relationship will also be essential to carrying out CDC COVID-19 guidelines for return-to-sport 

social distancing, spectator participation, and adherence to safety measures for infectious 

disease control, and resources for remote participation in sports training as needed. 

 

Empower Stakeholders 

 

● Expose youth in urban settings to sports beyond the familiar urban sports of football, 

basketball, and baseball. 

● Implement (community, city, and state) concerted effort to ensure funding necessary to 

provide publicly accessible sporting options, so families of all socio-demographic 

backgrounds may participate in sports from swimming to ice skating. 

● Abide by Title IX rules and regulations, assuring equitable distribution of funding and 

promotion of girls sports relative to boys.47 

● Follow CDC guidelines for sports settings: Consideration for Sports.21 

○ Contact sports, locker room capacity and usage to maintain physical distance.  

 

Building Partnerships/ Collaborations College and Sports Counseling 

 

● Establish a positive working alliance between counselors and the athletic triangle of 

athlete, parent, and coach.  

● Provide regular resources and information to counselors who work with student-athletes 

to keep informed about the academic requirements of NCAA and NIAA (National 

Intercollegiate Athletic Association) colleges and their athletic environments.  

● Have counselors regularly contact colleges to position themselves to gather and 

disseminate accurate information about the special services available to student-athletes 

and to assist in transition planning. 

○ COVID-19 has kept many athletes from training and competing; several colleges 

have changed their recruiting budgets; and several schools may waive previous 

requirements or change them altogether. 

 

Closure: Refocusing on the Youth as we Recover from COVID-19 

https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/9eD1
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/ztrZ+rlz2
https://paperpile.com/c/HJyWUe/K3LX
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/youth-sports.html
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To ensure equitable access to sports and resources for youth, policies must be set on the local, 

state, and federal levels. Upon creating, promoting, and implementing policy changes to 

promote physical activity in youth, it is important to consider sports and recreational activities 

throughout the developmental stages. Policy that includes sports participation should include 

focus on free play in elementary school and preferably through middle school, with 

consideration of limiting sport specialization until the junior year of high school. Equal access for 

all youth, regardless of gender, ability, skill level, or other sociodemographics, is needed to 

participate in a variety of sporting activities. Physical resources, including sport-specific 

equipment, uniforms and jerseys, and personal protective equipment, in addition to healthcare, 

nutrition, mental health, and remote technology resources should be prioritized as children 

resume in-person sports participation following the COVID-19 pandemic. Long-term support for 

schools, including physical education resources and interprofessional health policies should be 

supported to focus on the wellbeing of the whole child and protect against future problems 

stemming from the pandemic. 
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